THE FAMILY FARM HAS BEEN, and continues to be, one of the most mythologized institutions in North America. Despite technological changes and financial crises which have radically altered the reality of life on the farm, for many people a rather idyllic image persists of country roads and waving wheat fields. In an age when social change, in many instances, has been devastatingly rapid, it seems as though an element of North American society has invested collectively in a belief in the enduring nature of the family farm. Perhaps because of a too-distant perspective on the reality of farm life today, it is possible for non-rural people to envy the "basic" lifestyle of their rural counterparts, seeing it as self-directed, and removed from the hectic urban pace as well as the increasingly polluted urban environment Intricately woven into this myth are farm women. Their off-farm work, reproduction, and participation in the family enterprise are subsumed under "the family farm" -when they are acknowledged at all. Most articles about farm women rightly decry the lack of research about this segment of the population. A beginning has been made, however scanty, to redress the lack of a substantial literature, in the social sciences, on farm women. This paper has grown out of research notes prepared for a project concerned with the "political" nature of the activities of farm women.
those for the United States, the reality is very different Whereas the number of women in agriculture is decreasing in the U.S. as part of the overall decline in the number of individuals involved in farming, the number of Canadian women engaged in agricultural occupations has increased, despite a simultaneous decline in the total agricultural labour force. In fact, "no other single occupational group recorded as great a change in its composition by sex between 1921 and 1971.' ' The fact remains, however, that farm women constitute a small percentage of the female population. Understanding the composition of their group is rendered very difficult by the lack of a consistent set of data. Not only have definitions of farm labour, and who might be included in it, changed over the years, but so has the perception of those who fill out the various census or other survey forms. Today, while women are more apt to be included somewhere in the data, it is not always clear where. The result is a general impression of trends which need a great deal of refinement through more precise investigation. The researcher is left with the dilemma of how to interpret and compare studies whose bases are often very different There is, as a result of these difficulties, a variety of approaches to the whole subject of farm women. The most recurrent theme to emerge in me last few years is the need to examine the farm woman within the context of her family. If one regards "family" as the pervasive element in the lives of most farm women," it is possible to distinguish between the ideological rhetoric of family that has become such an important component of contemporary politics, and the reality of the family which provides the context in which farm women seek both occupational identity and personal fulfillment Many farm women who become fully involved in the business operation of the family farm find themselves almost necessarily enmeshed in family relationships. This interpénétration of kinship and capitalism may well lead "to analytical and political confusion when farm women are studied through individualized models appropriate to urban women." What some writers are beginning to recognize is that the family farm involves women on many levels and that peril awaits the scholar who too narrowly defines the scope of farm women's activities.
When farm women are studied in the context of the family, the sexual division of labour is often emphasized. What emerges is the fact that almost all farm women are responsible at some time for outdoor work, and that virtually all farm women have the sole responsibility for household maintenance. While the size of the farm "ibid. "France. Hill. "Finn Women: Challenge to Scholarship." The Rural Sociologist, 1 (1981), 371. 1 Ibid. Hill goes on to say that the is not Dying to suggest dut urban women have no families or no concern for their families, but that they generally pursue their occupations outside the family context need to understand family interactions and relationships with regard to the division of labour is stressed by several authors, among whom are: Rachel Rosenfeld, Farm Women; Cornelia Butler Flora, "Farm Women, Farming Systems, and Agricultural Structure: Suggestions for Scholarship," The Rural Sociologist, 1 (1981), 383-6; Wava G. Haney, "Farm Family and the Role of Women," Battel and Gillespie, "The Sexual Division of Farm Household Labor." is a factor in determining the extent to which women are involved in the actual operation of farm equipment or the care of animals, there seem to be few, if any, variables which remove from women those tasks traditionally associated with the housewife.
The value of examining the sexual division of labour is that the considerable contribution of women to the farm is documented. For example, with the development of more complex farming arrangements and the involvement of the government in farm marketing, a need has developed for more accurate and frequent accounting procedures. Those who study farm women are discovering that except in the large agribusinesses, women most often are the ones who assume this responsibility on the num. Since they are also not likely to be responsible for the tax forms, their part in the process of record-keeping is apt to be overlooked.
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The attempt to piece together the many responsibilities of farm women is complex. One danger seems to be that some authors want to legitimize the myriad mundane activities that farm women do. The difficulty is that in effort to redeem various tasks, and assign to these their proper importance, scholars might, in fact, be distorting the reality. For example, one study of farm women's work patterns in Canada reported that 91.4 per cent of farm women questioned answer the phone on a regular or occasional basis. The study subsumed mis activity under the heading of routine farm management 1 The implication is that the woman who answers the phone does so as the one responsible for farm business administration, or that she shares some such responsibility. The fact that the woman is the adult most frequently alone in the house and therefore most likely to be the one taking various calls is not mentioned. The intent here seems to be to say mat what the woman does by handling phone calls and messages is an important aspect of farm management, which well might be. One wonders, however, whether farm women perceive this activity in this light, or as part of the general menial tasks which they perform simply because they are house-bound.
Although it is important that scholars consider the familial context in which a great deal of farming takes place, emphasis on the family does not preclude misunderstanding the dynamic at work within this social unit In another study, the wives of high-success farmers were observed to can more food than wives of low-success farmers. The possibility that this work may have been economically advantageous to the family was ignored. Instead, the action of canning was presented as some effort to fulfill a perceived farm-wife role.
1 Greater attention to the significance of various chores should help to clarify just how individual family members contribute to the whole farming enterprise. The task of evaluating specific activities is, however, rather complicated. The term u crucialness n18 highlights the scholarly difficulty of evaluating the contribution of men's and women's work on the farm. Despite the awkwardness of die term, die concept (and an algebraic formula) has been suggested as a way to determine die relative importance of various tasks over time. It is argued that farm women's work is no less time-consuming than it ever was, but it is less crucial to die continued existence of die farm. By contrast, die work of farm men may, in fact, consume less time than it once did, but they find themselves in a situation where their decisions (often made alone) may put Uieir entire enterprise at greater risk Uian decisions made when die whole market structure was less intimidating. Furthermore, technological improvements, particularly in die realm of die household, which are assumed to free women for more "meaningful'' tasks, may not, in fact, do so. It would therefore seem important to determine die ways in which various technologies serve to reinforce, radier dian minimize, die gender-based division of labour. 19 In other words, die advent of die various labour-and timesaving household devices such as die automatic washing machine or microwave oven do not alter die fact that die "house" remains die responsibility of women; nor does die fact that women are tiius "freed'' mean dial diey will be involved dterby in die more "crucial" aspects of die farm. The efforts of some scholars to weigh die relative importance of work on die farm cautions odiers not to make facile assumptions about die way power is shared.
The need to identify and comprehend die family power relationships embedded in die process of decision-making has long been a même in studies of farm women. 21 This whole area of research seems to have grown in die 1950s as a result of American agricultural extension services diat emphasized an approach known as "farm and home development" or die "farm and home unit approach" which stressed die importance of shared responsibility on die family farm. Eugene Wilkening, an American scholar and pioneer in this field of research, recognized that decision-making often was not a formal process and, in fact, that often one could barely distinguish die decision from its execution. Consequently, he and his colleagues sought to clarify die understanding between couples which underlay their decisions. about the farm, especially production, while women dominate in the household arena.
It is the process of decision-making rather than the sum total of the decisions made which is important in studying farm women. This "process'' includes the way in which something is actually chosen as an issue for decision-making. There is a great deal of control inherent in just deciding what is and what is not to be on the decision-making agenda. It would seem, then, that inasmuch as farm women are excluded from decisions affecting the production and distribution of farm goods, they are also kept from a real share of the power.
Not all scholars perceive this division of power in the same light In one study of land ownership and women's power in a midwestern American fanning community, it is argued that it was possible for women to concede decision-making to men and manage to exert power by their choice of die man to whom they gave use of their land. The women in this case, most of whom owned their own land through inheritance, were portrayed as willing to let the men they chose to marry run the farm in exchange for the assurance that the farm, thus made successful, would provide for them in their widowhood. The assumption seems to be that the women believed they would outlive their mates, and had a highly developed capacity for delayed gratification. This argument may haveacertainpersuasiveness for those who wish to believe that women are in control even when there are few external indicators of their influence. What it lacks is an understanding of the nature of power relationships. More likely, the power of women (in mis case in the form of the right to manage the farm) is merely assumed or taken over by the men rather that being ceded by the women. One could argue also that the abrogation of thenpower is the price women pay to establish themselves in the socially acceptable and safe confines of a marriage.
Since the earliest focus for the contemporary analysis of the family farm was this issue of decision-making, an examination of the genesis of this concern sheds some light on the direction of much of the research. It can be argued that the goal of large-scale agricultural development, particularly in the U.S., influenced not only the questions asked by some scholars, but also some of their conclusions. There seems to have been a concern that women would unduly influence their husbands in ways considered "unproductive.'' By implication, women constituted a possible menace in the unfolding of a certain agricultural plan. 28 such a concern may have inspired studies about decision-making suggests attention to tbeir bias.
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Even as one is mindful of the household as a dynamic entity, one must be cognizant of die importance of the family cycle in coming to an understanding of farm women's roles. 30 For example, scholars have often assumed that the women are most likely to be involved in various farm or volunteer organizations in die "empty-nest" stage of their lives. This assumption is based on the notion that women at this stage are less-encumbered with child-rearing responsibilities and have more 'free' time to devote to other interests. Other research fails to uphold this hypothesis and suggests that women who work off the farm, who have school-aged children, and who are involved in many activities, are more apt to accept positions of responsibility in die organizations of their choice.
32 Greater sensitivity to die issue of life cycle in studies of farm women may allow for a finer sense of what women might be experiencing at different stages in dieir lives.
At the same time mere are diose who would warn against too great an emphasis on life cycle. One thesis is tiiat life cycle is not a factor by itself in the on-or off-farm work of men or women, but that in die joint work-role situations, life cycle does come into play. 33 The difficulty is not having sufficient longitudinal data from which to generalize about life-cycle patterns of how farm households allocate thenadult labour. From yet another point of view, it has been argued tfiat, whereas "research on men tends to attribute changes in behaviour or attitudes to changes in die larger context,... research on women attributes similar changes to life-cycle variations." 34 The problem from this perspective is the definition of women solely in terms of the family as family. Nevertheless, despite die acknowledged limitations of using die life cycle to explain the complexity of farm women's lives, die dimension of life cycle in the broader picture of life on the farm deserves greater attention.
One of the persistent dilemmas for die feminist scholar is die importance of class for all women, and farm women should be no exception. Indeed, die broader context always should provide die backdrop against which farm women are studied. Nevertheless, scholars have seemed to find it difficult to deal with die whole question of class as it applies to farm women. One theory is dial it is basically die farm women who adapt die most to preserve die perceived class-interests of the ^elenAbelTs woik in the Canadian context also «bow» this concern with decision-making: "Decision Making on the Farm," The Economic Annalist, 13, (February 1961). TED, Rosenfeld, and Stent all note the importance of undemanding the itage of life cycle of fann women in coming to an appreciation of the kindf of on-faxm and off-fans wont they aright be engaged in. 31 farm household, especially where there is a high degree of identification between the household and the production unit. 35 Clearly, "understanding die position of women on farms requires an understanding both of the economic forces operating upon the structure of agriculture in particular and of die position of women in society at large. Still, this is one area in which scholarship has seemed rather faint of heart, shying away from the question of class-related issues among farm women whenever possible.
One facetof the structure of agriculture that merits attention is me development of what is called the "dual economy.'' Historically, support for the farming enterprise often has come from off-farm sources. Younger family members, often young women, were sent to work in the village, or later to die mills, and their pay was used to assist in die maintenance of the farm. Increasingly, after the 1920s, farmers themselves sought off-farm work merely to survive. For many it virtually was die only way to preserve their farms. In the mid-1950s, it had become apparent that part-time farming was not a passing phenomenon and social scientists sought to describe and analyze its impact on the broader economy. While there was a definite concern about die nature of die industry that might develop alongside agricultural areas to take advantage of this need for cash-generating employment, there was no emphasis on die gender of tiiose who might be wanting to seek such jobs.
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By the early 1970s, studies began to analyze die reality of die off-farm work of farm women. It was found that rural women were entering die work force in growing numbers, as were their urban counterparts, and that their participation in die paid labour force was subject to die same structural constraints as tiiose encountered by their urban peers. The importance of off-farm work to the survival of die family farm has continued to grow since die 1960s. One study of die effects of multiple job-holding on U.S. agriculture during die 1970s and early 1980s found that die majority of farm-family income has been from non-farm sources. Furthermore, income from members of the farm family other than die operator (especially the farm operator's spouse) has been rather consistently under-represented by various data-gathering attempts. 39 The implication, surely, is that farm women are not only becoming increasingly involved in off-farm labour, but possibly are shoring up a radier unsteady farm-income by tiiis work. This phenomenon requires more careful study. main reasons for diem to seek off-farm employment: to earn money and to enhance their own sense of themselves as individuals. In mis they are no different than their urban peers. In a study of farm women in Bruce and Grey Counties in Ontario, it was noted that 88% of those surveyed indicated that they worked for financial reasons; of these, 96% contributed all or part of their earnings to the farming enterprises. 40 Although working off die farm is often difficult simply because of die distances to be travelled, others have found that distance was not a deterrent when people wanted or needed to work. 41 One of the difficulties with studies of die off-farm work of women is that insufficient emphasis is placed on die regional nature of studies done. Whedier it is intentional or not, die reader is often left wim die impression diat one might be able to generalize on die basis of some of these studies. Nevertheless, such generalizations can be made only at die peril of ignoring radier specific conditions in many areas of die country such as distances to urban centres and die availability of work.
Studies have tried to determine who in a family will work off die farm. The number of variables include such factors as education, stage of life-cycle, marital status, number of dependent children, farm size and income, and die possibility of work. Despite die plediora of variables, one study has found diat situations in which only die husband was employed off die farm "were uwse in which die farm was least developed and where more types of tasks were done by die woman. But die variations range from farms whore no one works off die farm, to dwse in which bodi adults do. The implication of all tiiese studies for women is die way in which off-farm labour impinges on their existence. In all probability "women will be caught in a triple squeeze. Not only do they have to fill in for their part-time farming husbands on die land, but tiiey diemselves are increasingly entering die non-farm labor force... and must moonlight dieir own farm work.
It would also seem to be important to consider factors such as sex-role stereotyping, and die very nature of die economic structure of die country when one considers where and why people work off die farm. While a too-rigid structuralist point of view is not particularly helpful, tiiere is some merit in die argument diat "structural barriers to occupation entry and mobility [also] keep young farm men and women from opting for other types of work and confine diem to what is locally available radier than die weight of sex-role stereotyping. Whedier or not one can rule out die importance of sex-role stereotyping entirely, die constraints of die labour market seem to be a real problem for many farm women. Not all farm women, however, have to take die lowest-pay jobs. Half of die women in die study Bias, based on rather stereotypical images of men and women, has occasionally made its way into studies of the work of farm women. The fact that men work with and, perhaps more importantly, repair the heavy farm equipment is seen by some as an indication of their superior productivity. This is deemed to make them more crucial to the farming operation. Gearly, however, women also operate the large equipment when they stay home to do the farm work while their husbands engage in off-farm labour. Not only are women capable of handling such "production technologies," but they most often combine this task with the operation of the household and child-care responsibilities as well To minimize the "productivity" of this type of work shows an utter disregard for what comprises the family farm economy. Furthermore, the assumption that there is an inherent link between men and the machinery that makes them so "productive" completely ignores the fact that women are socialized to avoid what is mechanical. It may well be in their own best interests for men to preserve this notion about the innate mechanical inability of women, because once women not only can drive but fix equipment, they may no longer be content to use the inferior pieces of farm machinery when the need arises. "The pecking order would then be established by who got to the tractor first"
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While the sexual division of labour is an acknowledged factor in both the realms of on-and off-farm labour, the link between these two has not been sufficiently explored. It can be argued that "there has not been achieved an integration of knowledge on the interdependent sexual division of labour in U.S. agriculture with regard to both on-farm and off-farm work. This relationship is very important because it is the ability of the family farm to allocate labour and other inputs to the production process that has enabled it to survive in advanced industrial societies. There is reason to pay attention to the ways in which the flexibility of the family farm is manifested differently on different types of farms. In one study, eight categories of farms ranging from the traditional ideal where both partners work on the farm, in what is considered a traditional configuration, to the sex-role differentiated model, in which both people work off the farm, emphasize the adaptive behaviour of farm families and the extent to which generalizations about women's on-farm and off-farm labour are hazardous to our understanding the role of farm women today. Women who actually farm have attracted scholarly scrutiny less often than those who follow the more traditional female involvement in agriculture as wives of farmers. 31 In both Canada and the United States, there has been an increase in the proportion of women who either are self-employed or hired as farm workers even as the number of males in tiiese occupations is in decline. In a sense, one of the problems with regard to the study of women who farm is the fact that they have chosen an unconventional path. If, indeed, occupations can be seen as gender-validating, then women who choose to farm in what continues to be perceived as a male preserve challenge the usual notions of what is appropriate for their gender. Whether women farm because of economic necessity or preference for the life, it seems reasonable to argue that those who decide to farm must find a way to reconcile accepted notions of femininity with their involvement in agriculture. There is a need for careful research on women who farm, not only with regard to background factors and socialization experiences, but also to their ability to "make it" in farming.
The economic difficulties faced by women who wish to farm are enormous. The report of the Status of Rural Women Project in Canada discusses the "ease" with which women can get farm credit. Basically, mis report paints a Weak and frustrating picture for the woman who wishes to get farm credit, because most financial institutions run by men do not think that women are a worthy risk; these bankers believe that women are unable to handle the rigour of a farming enterprise and that they will fail.
The importance of land-owning for women becomes very clear in the context of farm management. It can be argued that ownership of land is a reasonable indicator of one's ability to control an enterprise. Until women can own the land they wish to farm or own part of the business into which they are integrated at marriage, their power to effect change is questionable. Nevertheless, attention might also be paid to those enterprises, such as communes or co-operatives, by which some women have sought to circumvent the pitfalls of the system. The problem of wock choice is apparent here. Many women who aie involved in the fanning enterprise at those responsible for the home and children consider themselves "farmers" no less than those who wont the land. Here I wish to refer to the latter. deemed to be irrelevant to the decision-making process. It is noted that there is little consensus among theorists whether women "in politics have different bases of power, different styles of power, and in addition, different personal and social characteristics." 62 Ihe hypothesis that arises from these observations is that women are indeed becoming more powerful in the community because of "the increasing acceptance and concern with what have been traditionally women's issues (such as conservation, human rights, child care and welfare). What is suggested is not that rural women are becoming more skillful or finding greater access to the resources needed for political involvement, but that women's issues finally are politically "salient" There are several problems with mis hypothesis. First, there is the possibility that as women continue to lobby and work toward the realization of some of their goals related to "their issues," they may be gaining the necessary experience to give them access to further decision-making. Second, it is not clear why men have not tried to take over these "women's issues" in order to extend thenown power. To reduce the ability of women to gain and use political power to the fashionableness of the causes they espouse does not really do justice to tJ»e question of the political activities of women.
Many farm women are involved in volunteer activities besides their regular chores. Some work on farm women deals with those women who are likely to involve themselves in unpaid organizational work. One such study concludes mat women from larger farms, who probabW are not involved in off-farm work, are most likely to take part in such activity. This observation begs the question about whether this type of voluntary activity may denote status within the community. It is possible that men and women who run large operations have a particular sense of their own success (regardless of their debt) arid of their ability to contribute to the betterment of the community. It is also conceivable that this may be a means of protecting their own interest in community affairs.
A further question about the political activity of farm women and men is raised when one considers the influence that off-farm work may have on them. One study addresses the possibility that off-farm labour involves a process of proletarianization which could make farmers more critical of prevailing institutional arrangements. One hypothesis is that as the off-farm workers come in contact with the realities of the "workplace," they might develop a "labour" attitude which could lead to dissatisfaction with the distribution of land. The converse of this argument is that private ownership of property, and the fact that this group (most particularly those whose off-farm labour is in the while-collar sector) enjoys a higher than average income, give them a certain degree of insulation from the instability of product prices and thus would tend to make them conservative in their political stance. In fact, it is believed that "the trend toward the increased prevalence of part-time farming may serve to blunt the critical thrust that one might otherwise expect to arise from increasing inequality of land ownership and land holding. The question becomes how these part-time farmers can protect what they perceive to be their best interests -interests not necessarily shared by those whose main livelihood is from the land. This puts the political activity of farm women in a rather interesting perspective. Scholars will have to be attentive to the specific demands of farm women, and willing to allow for considerable diversity of political sentiment
The complexity of the situation in which the farm woman is enmeshed makes it difficult for any one scholar to hold all of the threads about unravelling the myth. During the past thirty years many scholars have tried to explain the farm woman from various points of view. The literature is full of the importance of what farm women do both on and off the farm, and its cost in personal and familial terms. Some were motivated in this by a concern that any off-farm activity for women heralded the end of the farm family as it had been known; others wanted to document this change and to indicate that the farm family was not what had been assumed and that farm women need not be locked into it Some were concerned with the economic implications of die work of farm women. Others sought to explore die sociological meaning behind die changes in die family farm.
In die end, it is important to remember diat farm women are more than mere subjects in a study. Current research techniques allow us to amass more data on these women than has ever been gadiered before. At die same time, we must be careful to recognize die myth of die family farm in all its forms, even as it is enfleshed in die farm women themselves. Finally, tiiere is no better research tool than die ability to listen to what farm women can tell us about their own experience. Perhaps it is from mere (before one even looks at census data) diat a more complete understanding of farm women can emerge.
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